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TOLD TOUR

The Public is Invited to Attend
the Opening of Our New and

Completely Equipped Tailor-- v

ing Establishment

Durham Hosiery Mills v
Employees Share in Profits

Special to T he News.
Durham; N. C, Jan. 20; The Dur-

ham Hosiery Mills Company, a co-ope- r?

ative profit-sharin- g plan, have an-
nounced to therir employes- - the first
results in dollars-an- d cents. As a re-su- it

of the new plan a total of $1,172
has been awarded the employes during
the six months period.

The plan Inaugurated by the mills
is that of setting aside 20 per; cent Pf
the dividends paid on the common
stock of the company over 3 per cent
as a fund for the employes-- . This fund
is disbursed to the employes for sug?
gestions of economy of operating the
business in the different departments,
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Suits . $18 to $40 and for sick,.death, and old age bene- -

By Associated Press.
London, Jan. 20. General Sir Rob-

ert Baden-Powel- l, who won fame as
the defender of Mafeklng during the
South African war, and the founder
of the Boy Scout movement, to ad-
vance which he retired from the ar-
my, has started, on a tour of the
world in the interest of the organ-
ization.

The central idea of the, tour Is to
consolidate the movement through-
out the empire, to co-ordrh- it as a
great Imperial organization and to
standardize the method of manage-
ment as far as possible. As the tour
necessitates Sir Robert passing
through America ajid other countries,
he will attend meetings in the inter-
ests of the Scouts in those

Trousers $4 to $10 Adds to Trapefefts'" Comfort
HE TRAVELING man was leaving hurriedly on anSir Robert proceeded first to tne

West Indies to visit the Barbadoes, unexpected trip. There had been no time to makeTrinidad and Colon, and while in
me usual arrangements tor accnmmnHfltinns or rrvPanama will visit the canal works

New York will be reached about Jan

uted to employes for suggestions dur-
ing the six-mon- th term, and $1,07.50
has been invested in the preferred
stock of the company as a beginning
of a fund for employes .who have
become disabled by sickness or old

-age. i

In addition to the profit sharing plan
the company has, for more than a year
employed a trained nurse who visits
the people and administers- - to their
wants in time of sickness, and who.
looks after the general health of the
community. - An expert landscape gar-
dener has been employed to look af-
ter the grounds about thevmill. Flow-
ers and shrubbery will be planted and
the entire plot turned over to the
public as a pleasure park for recrea-
tion and amusement. The night school
which has been in operation for the
benefit , of the operatives will start
up again during the --early 'spring. This
is another plan that the company has
been carrying out free of all expense
to the employes, yet at the same time
they can attend the school free of
charge. '

,

Commonwealth Tailors
26 West Trade Street '

(Two doors from Selwyn Hotel.)

1
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plan his appointments.

With a few minutea to spare at the depot he used the
Long Distance Bell Telephone public pay station and
arranged his plans so that he was able to save half a day.

In contingences and in ordinary affairs the satisfaction
of a Long Distance Bell Telephone message outweighs the
cost tenfold.

n I is

uary 31, and thence the tour takes
him to, among other cities, Boston,
Philadelphia, Washington, Cincinnati,
Chicago, San Francisco and Seattle.
From thel atter port the general will
take steamer for Japan, where, un-

der ap romise made to General Nogi,
an effort will be made to start the
Boy Scout movement in Japan. Gen-
eral Baden-Powe- ll has previously vis-

ited Canada. The Scouts have made
wonderful progress in England and
the colonies. In the United Kingdom
alone there are a million members,
60,000 having been enrolled last year.
The Royal Scouts' Association has
just been Incorporated under Royal
charter.

NEW AUTOMOBILE ROAD

IN THE MOUNTAINSSTATESVSLLE NEWS.

c- -e cial to The ' News.
Sneclal : Tn Tha Kowc

Asheville, 'Jan. 20. The Asheville
Jan. 20. Rilllan Kim- - ana Buncombe County Good Roads as

satiation held a meeting vpstfrdav af By the way, Have you a Bell Telephone?
.

;: - " ;; -- .
ternoon at which time Dr. C. P. Ambler

vj.I. voune daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T.'"ri. Kimball, died Thursday and

tss br.ried yesterday. Death was due

INSECT BITE COSTS LEG
N A Boston man lost his leg ,from the

bite of an insect two years before. To
avert such calamities from stings and
bites of insects use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve promptly to kill the poison and
prevent inflammation, swelling and
pain. Heals burns, boils, ulcers, piles,
eczema, cuts, bruises. Only 25 cents
at W. L. Hand & Co.'s.

presented specifications for the con
struction of an -- automobile road fromto Eright's disease from wnicn tne
the summit of Sunset mountain to South efetihone .Bell TCraven gap. The Specifications were
approved by the i association and bids ernR V f:SS?. klwill be asked at once for the con

BIG ANTISALOON
LEAGUE CONVENTION. and Telegraph Gompany

There are still a few "Old Mast-
ers' left in England's homes despite
the oft-repeat- cry that American
and German collectors are depleting
England of the works of art that an
earlier generation brougt

The exhibition arranged by ' the
council the Royal Academy bears
testimony to this, .t here are some pic-
tures, loaned from private collections,
which might almost be said to have
been so long hidden away, and a
long list of masterpieces, none of
which were seen at the previous
shows. -

Among those that American col-

lectors might look upon with envy

Mrs. Sallie Hoover, widow , of the
lEe Archie Hoover, whose age is est-

imated by relatives at from 90 to
7) year, the exact date of her birth

rot "'wing known, is dead at her
tur.e in Ba'rringer township. Three
sons, all residing in this county, surv-

ive ter.
Dr. L. V. Cloanmger has gone to

struction or tne road. If these bids
are within reason it is likely that the
money can be" easily raised and the
work will, begin at once.

The matter of building the road was
suggested by the Automobile Club of
the city several days ago and the
movement for it was started. The pro-- r

posed road wijll be nine miles in
length and "will connect with the exclu-
sive automobile road that was opened
last year by E. W. Grove from Ashe-
ville to the summit of Sunset moun-
tain. If it is cpnstructed it will prob-
ably be the longest exclusive auto-
mobile road in the soutn.

Ne York city to take a special
course at the New York Post Gradu

"Madam, do you give any of your
time to self-reflection- ?" "Certainly, I
do. What do you suppose looking-glasse- s

are made for?" Baltimore
American,

ate College of Medicine. ir. uioanm- -

6r 35 lUi ceeitn J cai o uio.ug are two from the private collection of mmsec:altv of diseases of children, par--

Special rates from all' ,points in
points in North Carolina to the State
Anti-Saloo- n League Convention at
Raleigh, Jan. 26-2St- h, have been ap-
plied for. When you buy your ticket
for Raleigh inquire of your ticket
agent for this rate. '

Arrangements have been made with
Col. Fred A. Olds, secretary of cham-
ber of commerce, Raleigh, whereby he
has on file a list. of the various board-
ing houses, as well as ' hotels in Ral-
eigh, for the information of all who
attend this convention. Lodging in
these boarding houses will cost- - you 50
and 75 cents, and by taking meals at
the cafe one can limit his expenses
to $1.50 a day.

When you reach Raleigh, go direct
to the chamber of commerce on Fay-ettevil- le

street, half way between the
post office and the capitol, up stairs,
where you will be supplied with full

Many a fellow who has inherited
money hasn't the cents he was born
with. ''i :

uculartly dyphtheria, and will contin-
ue tis study of such diseases. He
has recently intubated a number of
children suffering from dyphtheria.
Kis last case was in Catawba and a
cessafe yesterday stated that the
chiid wouid recover.

i

Miss Driver, the St. Francis oi as-sisi,- '-'

standing with arms outstretch-
ed, by Giovanni Bellini, and the "De-
scent from the Coss," by Gerard Da-

vid. Both these pictures were last
seen at the Manchester exhibition in
1857, and their whereabouts were un-

known until sent by Miss Driver to
the present exhibition. Others that
American might bid for, if there
was a suggestion that they were for
sale, are a small panel by Mantegna
and a group of three .Rembrandts,
sent by Mr. A. R. Boughton-Knigh- t.

The Rembrandts represent the fa- -

Mr. W. A. Parker, who has been
E wish to call your atten- -

NO 1 FOR A GREAT
Special to The News.

Asheville, N. C, Jan.. 20. The direc-
tors of the Greater Western North
Carolina association met this morning
in the board of trade rooms at 11:30
o'clock and heard reports from the va-
rious counties as to the amount of
money that has been raised by each
for the purposes of the organization.

operator oi me iwiu vicca umuso
a ttis county for some time, left this
reek for Gastonia to take charge

oi a dredge just beginning operation
in Gaston county.

tion to the fact that we

Mr. Lee Albertson, who recently information . concerning . boarding
Lmous. painter's earliest and-4ate- stThese reports showedthat about $3nil his farm east of Statesville and

--oyu Into town, has" bough fthe" lo-

cal business of the Coca-Col- a Com- -

Wiihout Redress
The lass who minds the telephone '

Is busy as can be;
She has a most convincing tone,

And though you cannot see
Her face you, Taney there's, a frown

upon her classic brow.7 .. . t. Z ."

When she 'remarks and : tuVns"-- '. you
down: , - ' '

"The line is busy now.".

Although the rich and - wise and great
In power may be sure .

" - r --

She is the one who holds our fate
Within a grasp secure, '

In silence you are left alone,
You wonder why and how,

When she exclaims in placid tone: '

"The line is busy now." - ;

work.
houses or Tiotels-- " TV -

Yours for a great convention,
R. L. DAVIS,

Supt. N. C. Anti-Saloo- n League.
Wilson, N. G. -

.
A

.:afe the ONIY Goal Dealers
- the city who can - give

you clean, dry Coal during
wet and snowy weather as

our Coal is under shelter.

1

"fr WnltPr W Holland, of Oliri

Some Peroratin.
In speaking of a peroration, before

enraptured hearers a speaker said:.

township, this county, has been ap-

pointed an assistant grand lecturer
for the Masonic fraternity.' Mr. Hol-li- zi

has been a member of the frat-

ernity only two years and his ap-

pointment to this work is quite a
compliment. He takes a great intere-

st in Masonry and has given it
Each study.

"We must not be content, but must
advance. We must go on and on. We
must reach higher heights, broader
breadths and deeper, depths.".

A village evangelist was improvis
ing in prayer and presently stumbled
into a pitfall.Durham May Have Industrial "Oh, Lord," he prayed, "make the

No redress sure.. When you insure
here, there will be always some one
to wait on you. "The line Is not busy
now." Come in and we will give you
the best insurance on the, market.

C.N. Bim& Co.
INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS.;

Standard ice & fuel co.
Phones 19 and 72

Because of a misunderstood army
form; 20,000 .reservists were on the
point of mobilizing at Aldershot re-

cently, and a London newspaper add-

ed to the excitement by publishing
a news item to that effect.

The situation was due to a gen-
eral misunderstanding of Army Form
D461, which was announced by the
military authorities some time ago as
the medium by which the reservists
who would in the natural course , of
events be called on for service on
the first call were apprised of that
fact. In order that there should be
the. least possible delay when the or-

der was given, it was announced that
the form would be accompanied by a
railway warrant to pass the reservist
to his allotted station and a postal
order for subsistence money during
the journey.

Every precaution was taken by
the war office to instruct the men
that the orders were to be cashed
only in case of mobilization, but some
of the reservists failed to read or
understand their instructions and a

k rvf tho nrflers were cashed

intemperate temperate; make the unWar Between Power Companies
holy holy; make the industrious dus--

trious."

'Tis held that sorrow makes us
wise. Tennyson.

Special to The News.
Durham. N. C., Jan. 20. It is reporte-

d here that Mr. George L. Lyon, of
iis city, will be appionted local man-
ner cf the interests of. the Southern
Po-xe- r Company in this city. In the
event this report is true and Mr. Lyon
is appionted to that position, it may
mean that a real industrial war will
begin in this city between the Southe-
rn Power Company and the Durham
Traction Company. The Traction

WHAT v MAKES A WOMAN?
One hundred and twenty pound,

more or less, of bone and muscle don't
make a woman. It is a good foundation.
Put into it health ana strength and she
may rule : a kingdom. But that's just
what Electric Bitters give her. Thous-
ands bless them for overcoming faint

000 has already been raised and is
available in the form of cash or bank-
able paper. . Haywood county was the
only one that reported the : whole
amount raised that was assessed from
it. This was $1300 and it was stated
that this amount is now in the bank
ready to be turned over to the .asso-
ciation when the other counties come
in. .

The counties were called out and a
representative made the report. Bun-
combe was the first on the list and H.
W. Plummer stated that no actual cash
had been raised as the time of year
seems . to he unpropitious for it but
that he was. in a position to state that
he could .raise $2500 at any time which
is half of this county's assessment-Th- e

report from Madison was to the
effect that no money had been raised
yeCbut that a strenuous effort would
be made immediately to raise it and
success is assured. Haywood then
made the report that their $1300 is
already available, Jackson county re-
ported $250 already pledged and it
was stated .that the remaining $150
would be raised shortly. Polk county
reported $400 raised and the other in
sight. The report from Transylvania
showed that $300 had been pledged.
This made a total of $4750 in sight and
then M. L. Shlpman guaranteed for
Henderson county" the amount of $250
as early as It might be wanted thusr

running the amount up to $5000. 1

Passenger ' Traffic Manager S. H.
Hardwick of the Southern railway then
addressed the board and stated that
from the reports that had been made
he wras in a position to believe that
the counties are willing to raise their
proportionate 'shares of the money, in
which case he was empowered to con-
tribute $5000 as the amount the
Southern is willing to pay into the
organization for the advertisement of
the resources and possibilities of this
section. He said this amount was in
addition to the aid that would be given
by the road in other ways in distribut-
ing literature of the association. He
suggested that another meeting be
held on February 8 and at that time
the counties would have to report that
they- - bad - raised all their money".

LOT PURCHASED FOR

WILMINGTON Y. M. C. A.

UUUiUCi Vf. -

and attempts were made to get railLoarany, at the present time has ne
lentrar-T- s fnr lighting' thA ritv and for
3ther purposes for which electricity is
used htre (with the exception, of two

ing and dizzy spells and for dispelling
weakness, nervousness, backache and
tired, listless, worn out feeling." Elec-
tric Bitters have done me a world of
good," writes Eliza Pool, Depew, Okla.,
"and I thank you, with all my heart, for
making such a good medicine." Only
50c. Guaranteed by W. L. Hand & Co.

mree mills that have taKen on me
' j ut lilt; ouuuitriu .1 u nci jvu

r i.. cut; ia.st ic muuwiu.
ese contracts will last for two

vrs yet. but at the end of that
t:3e the Smith will hft sufficiently
ptatlished in this city to look out
'r its end of the project, and will
to doubt receive a big share of the This connection m

may remain Inch&I
CASTORIA

. For Infants and Children.
The Rind You Have Always Bought

'satne of thp citv. It is said that
Messrs. J. r. and B. N. Duke, prin--

1V1US1Cstockholders in the Southern
Power Company, will arrive in .Dur--

Sears the
Signature ofih Mr. Lyon, who has been in New Without Work

Business Man .

tor some time conferring "wita
Uem in reference to the movement,
'tis understood that th nlans for the gr ille TiredSecurinz nf a nart rf tha nntrfl.cts

ii ittr lighting has been under cbns-id-io- n

for some time, though nothing
ennita hog hoori HVan nut'

After a trying day at the orEce, nothing i.3 more enjoyable than an hour or two

Company hac ito ova rn Fmrham. and

THE

SELWYN
HOTEL

of good musiic. . i n'Hie piano player that makes
- you work ceases to be enjoyable. , :

The ideal piano player 19 one that does all the work itself, and yet plays under
your absolute control. It is the

?0ffie laterestins' HevelnnmPTits will
tOlDo tr VQ ,. i . Java
ECP Tt

way passeB to Aiaersnot. xne anair
has kept the war office busy explain-
ing' the mistake and denying sensa-
tional rumors of impending war.

One of the strongest points In the
argument against the grant of the
suffrage to women is the fact that In
the United Kingdom women outnum-

ber men, and that to give them the
vote would mean handing the gov-

ernment of the country over to them,
a revolution that anti-suffragis- ts say
would be too serious to contemplate.

An official estimate of males and
females of twenty-fiv-e years .and over
in the United Kingdom, excluding
aliens, paupers and other persons
disqualified for enrolment as parlia-
mentary voters, places the number
of males at 10,107,000 and that of fe-

males at 11,319.000 in 1912, and by
1916 it is estimated that the numbers
would be 10,480,000 and 11,729,000 re-

spectively.

The' professional London beggar
can earn more every day than the
average British wormman. This is
the conclusion of W. Fitzgerald. Ar-buthn- ot,

secretary of the London
Mendicity Society, which is . complet-
ing an Investigation Into the sub-ie- ct

The secretary estimated that
the 'average takings of the street beg-

gar amounts to -- one . dollar and a
auarter a day. - '

It is said that begging is not so
well organized as formerly. A- - few
vears ago the beggars met and ar-

ranged their respective stations so

that their territories should not over-la- n

but the competition has now be-

come so keen that little attention is
paid to' these former vested rights.

The woman who is hungry for love
much of an appetite for

Ordinary food.-Flo-rida Times-Unio- n.

THE CHOICt OF A HUSBAND
Is-to- o important a matter for a wo-

man to be handicapped by weakness,
breath. Avoid thesebad blood or foul

kill-ndpe- s by taking Dr. King's Life
Pills New strength, fine complexion,
pure' breath, , cheerful spirits things
that w- -a men follow their, use. Easy,
safe, --sure. 25c. ,W. L. Hand & Co.- -

JJt Trinity College would connebt lectfcicin T ooutaern Power company,
v ?Tan&ements are now under way C3

Special to The News.
Wilmington, "N. C, Jan. 20. The

local Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion has purchased a lot SO by 165 feet
in size on North Second street in one-ha-lf

a block of the post .office square
for, $12,000, on which it is proposed to
build the. $100,000. Y. M. C. A. build-4t- r

that is to be erected In this city

not I CGanse. That, however, would
aQythinS to do with, the Dur-coi- v

ham t ction company, because the
tiiakes its own electricity,' " -

during this ' year. " The project ofiit Frost causes the plumber to
"ca pipe areams.

MAIL CK7TIR& WILl. FLY.ire is ..
Pro"--!

an ase of great discoveries.

' It Requires No Pumping ' '
The Tel-Electr- ic piano player can be attached to your puito, whether grand or

npright,,in a few hours. .
As shown in the illustration, it plays your piano from a distance, thus enabling

you to enjoy your nrdsic to the fullest extent. .

The Tel-Electr- ic compares favorably in price with the ordinary piano player.
If you cannot call, write for illustrated catalog. ;

EUROPEAN J
, Only fire-pro- of hotel In Char-
lotte; supplied entirely with wa-- :

ter from its own deep well. :--

CAFE OPEN A, NIGHT.

Wter analyzed J ily 6, 1911,
by Director State Lfchoratory of
Hygiene ana pronounced '' pur.

Pure Water tiom our Artesian
Well. 303 1-- 2 feet deep, for sale.

. 5c callou at HoteL

10c gallon In .'ots,

delivered. In Charlotte or at R
. R. Station,

a''U:r"w- -
Sam s mail carriers flying in

v t,f ?Qderful interest in a dlscov-Kina- -

v?aeSts them- - That's why Dr.
cV,TuDis :very for coughs,
gist her throat and lung diseas- -

erecting the new nome ior tne associa-
tion has been quietly engineered for.
several months, and already Jt is as-

sured that a large portion of the
money will be forthcoming with little
trouble.. In' addition to this there
will be a campaign inaugurated within
a short time In which Secretary Hunt-
ington is confident of raising the, bal-

ance of the money necessary to build
and furnish the structure "out
leaving a debt. It. is thought that
about $125,000 will be expended In all.

Mary "And they found her
the streets in her underwear.

A1fceAsomnambulist. of co,u"!
Mary "No, simply a woman

on? in the house to button her up.

Club Fellow. . . V

e"ica' "rf'0iit PPula.- - medicine in.Aqi- -
tains Uktt txnest or mv'w . ;

piekaa JireetTfrom the factorie. "
. ,V .

"uV 'cjred me of a dreadful
r or

n es Mrs- -.....J- - F-- Davis, Stick- -
- i CaV At. Distributers for North and South Carolina.

fin

-- 1ieat ' arter doctor's treat-i- -

Fra aiI ther remedies had fall-ci- al

;.oughs. colds, or any bron- -
EDGAR B. MOORE,: Proprietor.

aBd Its unequaled. Price
Hand & cg?g Trial ootUe free at W. L.


